ABSTRACT Human MCF-7/6 breast cancer cells differ from their MCF-7/AZ counterparts by their invasiveness in a number of assays in vitro, such as invasion of MCF-7 spheroids into embryonic chick heart fragments or type I collagen gels. Comparative proteomic analysis of these two variants revealed an identical pattern, except for a 230 kDa protein present in the invasive MCF-7/6 variant, but hardly detectable in the non-invasive MCF-7/AZ one. This protein appeared to be the non-muscle myosin IIA heavy chain (NMIIA), also coined MYH9. Experimental inhibition of NMIIA by reducing either its expression (via stable shRNA transduction) or its function (via the specific ATPase inhibitor blebbistatin) underpinned the decisive role of NMIIA in MCF-7 cell invasion. Inhibition of NMIIA indeed blocked the invasion of MCF-7/6 cells in three-dimensional invasion substrata such as embryonic chick heart fragments and type I collagen gels. Invasiveness of MCF-7/6 cells has been related to poor formation and compaction of aggregates, due to a functionally defective E-cadherin/catenin complex. Both genetic and pharmacological inhibition of NMIIA stimulated MCF-7/6 cell aggregation. Together, these data indicate that NMIIA is a decisive protein for MCF-7 cells to invade, indicating that this molecule is a candidate for targeted anti-invasive treatment.
Introduction
Tumor cell invasion and metastasis constitute the major obstacles to successful cancer treatment. Although a number of cell activities, such as extracellular proteolysis, downregulation of cell-cell adhesion and directional migration, are typically associated with cancer, their molecular mechanisms are incompletely understood. The dynamics of the actin cytoskeleton and of the cytoplasmic microtubule complex drive and steer directional migration of the tumor cells (Albiges-Rizo et al., 2009; Gimona et al., 2008) . The contribution of non-muscle myosin II (NMII) and its isoforms in motor force generation and actin filament crosslinking during directional migration is only recently discovered (Conti and Adelstein 2008) and few data are available in relation to tumor invasion.
The human MCF-7 breast adenocarcinoma cell line consists Int. J. Dev. Biol. 55: [835] [836] [837] [838] [839] [840] doi: 10.1387/ijdb.113336ld
www.intjdevbiol.com of invasive and non-invasive variants , and provides for this reason interesting cell couples that can help deciphering molecular mechanisms implicated in tumor invasion. So, MCF-7/6 cells differ from their MCF-7/AZ counterparts by their invasiveness in a number of assays in vitro such as invasion in embryonic tissue fragments , Matrigel ® (Simon et al., 1992) and type I collagen gels (De Wever et al., 2010) . Proteomic analysis of these two variants has revealed a strikingly identical pattern, except for a 230 kD protein present in the invasive MCF-7/6 variant, but hardly detectable in the non-invasive MCF-7/AZ one. This protein appeared to be the nonmuscle myosin IIA heavy chain (NMIIA), also coined MYH9.
The role of NMIIA has been studied in vitro, and, although its function may differ along various cell types, interactions were identified with actin microfilaments (Eddinger and Meer 2007) , microtubules (Even-Ram et al., 2007) , S100A4 (Li et al., 2003) , cadherin-and integrin complexes (Shewan et al., 2005; Babbin et al., 2009) . Because those molecular associations can affect cell activities involved in tumor invasion, we hypothesized that NMIIA might be a critical determinant for invasion in MCF-7 cells, and, by extension, for other cancer cells. On the one hand, our strategy was based on the effect on invasion exerted by stably knocking down NMIIA using short-hairpin RNA. On the other, the effect of functional downregulation on invasion via the NMII-selective ATPase inhibitor blebbistatin (Kovacs et al., 2004) was studied as a pharmacological approach.
Results

Identification of a differentially expressed protein in MCF-7 cell lines
To dissect the molecular discriminators responsible for the difference in invasiveness between MCF-7/AZ and MCF-7/6 cells, 2D-proteomic analysis was performed on cell lysates from both cell variants and initially both profiles were founded to be very similar (Fig. 1A) . However, staining of the Western blot of both cell lysates with an in-house made antibody, RAMDCK-1558 AB, initially produced against MDCK cells, revealed the presence of a differentially expressed protein at 200 kD (Fig. 1B) . To be able to identify this 200 kD protein, a 1D SDS gel was run using cell lysates of both MCF-7 variants. Peptide mixtures resulting from the in-gel trypsin digestion of gel pieces (200 kD band) from the Coomassie-stained gel (Fig. 1C) were analyzed by MALDI-TOF mass spectrometry. Considering only protein hits that were identified with a significant score in the search engine MASCOT (Matrix Science, London), we were able to identify unambiguously the presence of non-muscle myosin IIA (NMIIA) (Mascot score: 85; 30 matched peptides with 15% sequence covered; expectation value: 6.10 -5 ).
Expression of NMIIA was confirmed by Western blot analysis of lysates from both cell variants: the NMIIA heavy chain was exclusively present in MCF-7/6 cells, while the heavy chain of NMIIB was equally expressed in both cell variants (Fig. 1D) . Although NMIIa is known to play a role in cell-cell adhesion and motility in a number of cell lines, we could not detect morphotypical differences between the two MCF-7 variants cultured on tissue culture plastic substrata (Fig. 1E-F) . Immunocytochemical double stainings for NMIIA and F-actin on islands of MCF-7 cells grown on type I collagen coated substrata were analysed with laser confocal microscopy. Co-localisation of NMIIA and F-actin bundles was observed in the cortical rim of MCF-7/6 cell islands and at individual cell-cell contacts (Fig. 1G) . Together, these findings show that NMIIA is a molecular discriminator for invasive MCF-7/6 cells, and that it co-localizes with F-actin bundles.
Silencing of NMIIA expression promotes aggregation and inhibits invasion of MCF-7/6 cells
To evaluate whether the presence of NMIIA is necessary for invasion of MCF-7/6 cells, we performed knockdown of NMIIA in these cells. To this end, MCF-7/6 cells were transduced, resulting in a cell line (MCF-7/6shMYH) with stable knockdown of NMIIA, which is prerequisite, given the long period of the functional assays (up to 8 days) (Van Marck et al., 2010) . As compared to native (wt) MCF-7/6 cells, the expression level of NMIIA had dropped by 70% in these cells, while transduction with a mock vector (MCF-7/6shLUC) had no effect on NMIIA expression ( Fig. 2A) . Silencing of NMIIA had no effect on the expression levels of NMIIB (Fig 2A) .
As a first functional approach, we tested the cell aggregation capacity, because for MCF-7 variants an inverse relation has been shown earlier between their E-cadherin-dependent ability to form compact aggregates on the one hand and their invasive behaviour on the other. MCF-7/6, MCF-7/6shLUC and MCF-7/6shMYH cells were seeded on a solidified agar substratum and incubated in a humidified atmosphere at 37°C for 48 h (Fig. 2 B-D) . Knockdown of NMIIA increased aggregation and prevented rolling of single cells along the agar meniscus towards the well centre (Debruyne et al., 2009) , as observed with non-transduced or mock-transduced cells.
In a second functional approach, we tested the role of NMIIA on the invasive capacity. Therefore, spheroids were made from the different MCF-7/6 cell variants and subsequently confronted with PHFs. Non-transduced MCF-7/6 cells invaded into the heart fragments and were scored as grade 4 (Fig. 2E) . Grade 4 was attributed to the confronting cultures with mock-transduced cells as well (Fig. 2F ), but silencing of NMIIA resulted in interactions evaluated as grade 2 (Fig. 2G) . Together, these results showed that selective NMIIA 
MCF-7 variants differing in invasive capacity have identical overall profiles on two-dimensional gel-electropherograms (A), except for one spot at 200 kD, which is prominently present in the invasive MCF-7/6 cells. Using an in house antibody, RAMDCK 1588, we were able to confirm our initial finding (B). On a Coomassie blue stained SDS-PAGE of both MCF-7 variants we were able to cut out 200 kD band. After trypsin digestion and MALDI-TOF analysis we could identify the band as nonmuscle myosin IIA (C). Western blot analysis of both cell variants confirmed that the heavy chain of NMIIA was expressed only by MCF-7/6, while the NMIIB heavy chain was expressed by both MCF-7 variants (D).
Phase-contrast micrographs showed a similar morphotype for MCF-7/6 (E) and MCF-7/AZ (F) cells on tissue culture plastic. Immunocytochemical double staining of cell islands for NMIIA (red) and F-actin (green) revealed colocalization in the cortical rim of the MCF-7/6 islands (G).
Scale bars, 50 mm. 
Functional inhibition of NMII promotes aggregation and inhibits invasion of MCF-7/6 cells
To inhibit the function of NMIIA we used the small molecule inhibitor blebbistatin, which binds to the ATPase binding pocket of the NMII heavy chain (A and B), and keeps it in an actin-detached state. MCF-7/6 cells treated with blebbistatin were analysed by immunocytochemistry. Double staining for NMIIA (red) and F-actin 
Fig. 2 (Top). Silencing of non-muscle myosin IIA (NMIIA) in MCF-7/6 cells inhibits their invasion. NMIIA was stably knockdown in MCF-7/6 cells and the Western blots of the different cell lysates, stained for the NMIIA and NMIIB heavy chain, are shown (A). The percentage of relative expression of NMIIA (to alpha-tubulin expression) is indicated for each cell type (100% in parental MCF-7/6 cells). A 70% knockdown of NMIIA was observed in MCF-7/6shMYC cells, as compared to non-transduced or mock-transduced (MCF-7/6shLUC) cells. Aggregation assays on agar with non-transduced (B), shLUC transduced (C) and shMYH transduced (D)
MCF
Fig. 3 (Top right). Functional inhibition of non-muscle myosin II (NMII) promotes aggregation and inhibits invasion of MCF-7/6 cells. Top row: Immunocytochemical double staining of cell islands for NMIIA (red) and F-actin (green) revealed co-localisation in the cortical rim of the MCF-7/6 islands (A) while in MCF-7/6 cells treated with blebbistatin (B) co-localisation was lost. Second row: MCF-7/6 and MCF-7/6 treated with blebbistatin were seeded on agar in a 96-well microtiter plate, and micrographs were made after 48 h of incubation. While aggregation of MCF-7/6 cells (C) was poor (smaller, irregular and centrally grouped aggregates), blebbistatin treatment increased aggregation in these cells (D) (compact, large aggregates). (n=6, scale bar 250 mm) Third row: Spheroids of MCF-7/6 (E) cells were inoculated in a collagen type 1 gel: after 24 h of incubation MCF-7/6 cells invaded into the collagen matrix. Blebbistatin treatment (F) inhibited MCF-7/6 cell invasion (n=3). Bottom row: From 8 mm histology sections, it could be inferred that MCF-7/6 cells (G)had invaded into the precultured embryonic chick heart fragments (PHF) after an incubation period of 8 days. MCF-7/6 cells treated with blebbistatin (H)
, however, were not invasive and formed an organized multilayered epithelium around the PHF. Micrographs are representative for 3 independent assays. Scale bars, 50 mm.
(green) confirmed actin detachment from NMIIA ( Fig. 3 A-B ) in blebbistatin-treated cells. MCF-7/6 cells were seeded on a solidified agar substratum in the presence or absence of 50 mM blebbistatin, and incubated for 48 h. Aggregates were analysed after 48 h (Fig. 3  C-D) . MCF-7/6 cells formed smaller, irregular aggregates, grouping together in the centre of the well, while MCF-7/AZ cells made larger, compact spheroid aggregates that were uniformly distributed over the well surface (data not shown, (Boterberg et al., 2000) ). The presence of blebbistatin promoted aggregation of MCF-7/6 cells, and large compact spheroid aggregates were formed.
To study the role of NMII in invasion of MCF-7/6 cells we used two in vitro invasion assays. The first one, coined spheroid invasion assay, was based on cell migration from a spheroid's periphery into a native type I collagen gel. For this, MCF-7/6 spheroids of equal size were incubated in the gel, and evaluated after 24 h. Invasion of single cells and strands of MCF-7/6 cells into the collagen gel could be observed, which rendered the spheroids a scattered aspect (Fig. 3E) . When the assay was performed in the presence of 50 mM blebbistatin, invasion of the MCF-7/6 cells was blocked (Fig. 3F) . In a second model we confronted MCF-7/6 spheroids with PHFs. After 8 days of incubation MCF-7/6 cells had invaded into the heart tissue and occupied more than half of the original PHF volume (grade 4). With 50 mM blebbistatin in the culture medium of the confronting cultures, the invasion by MCF-7/6 cells was inhibited (grade 2) (Fig. 3 G-H) .
In conclusion, inhibition of the function of NMII (A and B) in MCF-7/6 cells promotes aggregate formation and inhibits invasion into type I collagen and into normal embryonic heart tissue.
Discussion
Our study aimed to have a molecular answer for the different functional behaviour of closely related MCF-7 cells. One indication was offered by a proteomic comparison study between an invasive and a non-invasive MCF-7 variant, yielding the differential expression of NMIIA in the invasive one as a striking result. Furthermore, results from our experimental manipulations of either the expression of NMIIA (with shRNA) or of its function (with blebbistatin), underpinned the dependency of MCF-7 invasion on NMIIA activity.
No effects of NMIIA on MCF-7 cell morphology were observed when cells were kept on two-dimensional adhesive substrata like tissue culture plastic or glass. In these conditions the cells displayed a polygonal morphotype and organized into epithelioid cell islands. Here, the presence of NMIIA did not affect cell-cell contacts, and scattering was absent. A peripheral ring of bundled actin filaments was detectable in the cell islands irrespective of the presence or the functionality of NMIIA. These observations suggest that in non-migrating MCF-7 cells on two-dimensional substrata, NMIIA is neither instrumental for shape, nor for actin cytoskeleton building. Interestingly, on two-dimensional glass substrata, laminin coats have been reported to guide the cohort migration of the invasive (NMIIA+) and the non-invasive (NMIIA-) MCF-7 variants in a different direction (Coopman et al., 1991) , which has also been observed for direction finding of NMIIA-dependent axonal outgrowth (Brown et al., 2009) .
In three-dimensional settings a functionally active NMIIA system was required to observe invasion, which was defined as the progressive occupation and replacement of the surrounding tissues. This different locomotory behaviour of tumor cells in two-versus three-dimensional setups was also noticed by other investigators, and related to different signalling mechanisms. In type I collagen gels, invasion of MCF-7 cells was driven by a functionally active NMIIA system, reminiscent of the Rho-requirements reported for cell motility independent from extracellular proteolysis (Conti and Adelstein 2008; Friedl 2004) . Since the invasive and non-invasive MCF-7 variants express comparable amounts of NMIIB, this isoform -in contrast to NMIIA -does not seem to be an invasion discriminator in this model. Because tumor invasion can be influenced by neighbouring host cells, which establish a micro-ecosystem for mutual molecular conversation between ligands and receptors regulating extracellular proteolysis, directional motility and cell-cell adhesion (Derycke et al., 2005) , we did not restrict our study of invasion to an assay in gels without living confronting host cells. In the embryonic chick heart assay tumor cells are indeed confronted with a fragment of living host tissue. Also in this assay, invasion by the MCF-7 cells was dependent on a functionally active NMIIA system. The similarity between these observations and those obtained using type I collagen gels, indicates that the anti-invasive effect of blebbistatin is not (exclusively) related to the host tissue. In accordance with a report showing that blebbistatin prolongs suvival of cardiomyocytes in culture (Kabaeva et al., 2008) , we could not observe any morphological signs of cytotoxicity of the drug on neither MCF-7 cells nor on the heart fragments after 8 days of incubation.
NMIIA has been implicated in a number of cellular activities that are directly or indirectly related to invasion. As a result of its interactions with actin microfilaments, cytoplasmic microtubules and S100A4 (metastasin), NMIIA can govern front-to-back polarity, lamellipodium formation, stress fiber and focal adhesion organisation, and contractility. In this way NMIIA can contribute to directional migration (Conti and Adelstein 2008) and hence invasion, although some reports correlate NMIIA with inhibition of motility, and find this activity antagonistic to the one exerted by NMIIB (Sandquist et al., 2006) . Moreover, our cell aggregation results revealed that poor expression, genetic knockdown or pharmacological inhibition of NMIIA increased the size of the aggregates, indicating that NMIIA inhibited adhesion between MCF-7 cells. The invasive and the noninvasive MCF-7 variant have a similar plasma membrane profile of type I cadherins: they mainly express E-, small amounts of P-and no N-cadherin. Their E-cadherin/catenin complex has been characterized, but no interaction differences between the partners of the complex could be found. Upregulators of the E-cadherin function in the invasive MCF-7 variant, such as tamoxifen, insulin-like growth factor I and all-trans retinoic acid, have been described, and their effects on invasion were all inhibitory (Bracke et al., 2008) . It is not clear whether or not these agents affect NMIIA, but all-trans retinoic acid downregulates NMIIA at the protein and the mRNA level (data not shown). We can only speculate on the interaction of NMIIA with the E-cadherin/catenin complex of MCF-7 cells (Ivanov et al., 2007) . Shewan et al., reported on the Rho/Rho kinase signaling leading to NMII activation and E-cadherin concentration at homotypic contact sites. Furthermore, Yamada and Nelson found a role of NMII during expansion and completion of E-cadherin-mediated cell-cell adhesion sites in dog MDCK kidney cells. However, Smutny et al., described recently that NMIIA depletion markedly altered the distribution of E-cadherin, by decreasing cadherin homophilic adhesion and disruption of cadherin clustering. In our experiments, NMIIA activity also appears to inactivate E-cadherin. Here, endocytic traction on the E-cadherin/catenin complex by NMIIA (Martin et al., 2009 ) offers a plausible hypothesis. Pro-and anti-endocytic agents have indeed been shown to inactivate and reactivate E-cadherin's adhesion function respectively (Bracke et al., 2008) . Whatever the mechanism, the interaction between the globular head region of NMIIA heavy chain and actin filaments appears to be critical, since blebbistatin, an ATPase inhibitor of this head region which keeps NMIIA in an actin-detached state (Kovacs et al., 2004) , promotes MCF-7 cell-cell adhesion.
NMIIA-negative mouse embryos display defects in mesoderm polarization associated with a loss of cadherin concentration at cell-cell contacts (Conti et al., 2004) , indicating that the molecule plays a non-redundant role in many cell types. Cell lines such as MCF-7/AZ and monkey COS-7 kidney cells, showing faint or absent expression of NMIIA, are rather exceptional cases, and in this respect it has been shown that a number of -but clearly not all -functions of different NMII isoforms can be mutually rescued (Bao et al., 2007) . A recent report, showing that NMIIA is a negative predictive factor in human invasive breast cancer (Maeda et al., 2008) , is in line with our observations. Moreover, Betapudi et al., described in 2006 already that NMII as important protein in the metastatic behaviour of the breast cancer cells MDA-MB-231. Furthermore, our study indicates that NMIIA is a necessary protein for MCF-7 tumor cells to invade, which opens the possibility that this molecule could be a candidate for targeted anti-invasive treatment.
Materials and Methods
Cell lines
The human breast cancer cell line variants MCF-7/AZ obtained from Per Briand (The Fibiger Institute, Copenhagen, Denmark), and MCF-7/6 from Henri Rochefort (Unité d'Endocrinologie Cellulaire et Moléculaire, Montpellier, France) were routinely maintained at 37°C in an atmosphere of 10% CO 2 in air, in 50% DMEM/50% HAMF12 (Invitrogen, Merelbeke, Belgium) with 10% heat-inactivated fetal bovine serum (Greiner Bio-one, Wemmel, Belgium), 100 IU/mL penicillin, 100 mg/mL streptomycin (Invitrogen) and 2.5 mg/mL amphotericin (Bristol-Meyers Squib, Brussels, Belgium).
Antibodies and reagents
Primary antibodies, rabbit polyclonal anti-NMIIA, rabbit polyclonal anti-NMIIB and mouse monoclonal anti-alpha-tubulin (B-5-1-2) were from Sigma (St Louis, MO, USA) and rabbit polyclonal RAMDCK-1558, against MDCK cells, was produced in our lab.
Secondary antibodies coupled to horse radish peroxidase were obtained from GE Healthcare (Diegem, Belgium). Secondary antibodies coupled to Alexa dyes for immunocytochemistry were bought from Invitrogen. Phalloidin-FITC to analyse the F-actin cytoskeleton was purchased from Sigma. Blebbistatin (Sigma) was dissolved in methanol and used at a concentration of 50 mM.
Two-dimensional electrophoresis and protein identification
Lysates from MCF-7/AZ and MCF-7/6 cells were loaded onto 18 cm, pH 3-10 IPG strips (Immobiline DryStrip; Amersham Biosciences, Uppsala, Sweden) after solubilization with loading and rehydration buffers for IPG strips (2M thiourea, 7M urea, 65 mM DTT, 2% ampholytes pH 3-10, 2% CHAPS, Genomic Solutions, Steinheim, Germany). Isoelectrofocalisation (IEF) was carried out for a total of 100,000 Vh using the Investigator 2-D Electrophoresis System (Perkin-Elmer, Coignieres, France). Following IEF, strips were equilibrated in 50 mM Tris pH 8.8 buffer containing 6 M urea, 2% SDS, 30% glycerol, and 1% DTT for 15 min, and then incubated for 15 min in the same buffer, in which DTT had been replaced with 2% iodoacetamide. The second dimension was performed on 7.5%-10% gradient gels (Protean II Xi system; Biorad, Marne-la-Coquette, France) and 2D-gels were silver-stained.
The spots were excised by hand and subjected to trypsin digestion overnight at 37°C, as previously described (Gurcel et al., 2008) . Recovered peptides were desalted with micro Zip-Tip C18 tips (Millipore, Molsheim, France) and spotted directly onto the MALDI-TOF MS target after elution with 60% ACN/0.1% TFA containing 5 mg/mL a-cyano-4-hydroxycinnamic acid. MALDI-TOF analysis of trypsin digests was performed on a Voyager DE-STR PRO (Applied Biosystems, Ontario, Canada) reflector instrument in the positive ion mode and the resultant spectra were internally calibrated with trypsin autolysis fragments using DataExplorer software (Applied Biosystems). Peptide mass fingerprinting data were evaluated using the Mascot software against the Swiss-Prot database with the following parameters: homo sapiens, one missed cleavage, and 50 ppm mass tolerance, carbamidomethylation of cysteine, and possible oxidation of methionine.
Stable knockdown
For stable knockdown of NMIIA (MYH9), sequences were cloned into pLV-TH (Wiznerowicz and Trono 2003) . Briefly, a PCR fragment consisting of part of the H1 promoter, the target sequence (sense), loop and target sequence (antisense) was generated by two subsequent PCR's. A first PCR product, with pSuper as a template, was generated using the forward primer 5'-CTGCAGGAATTCGAACGCTGACGTCATCAA-3' (with an EcoRI site indicated in italics) and as reverse primer 5'CAATCTCTTGAATTGACAT-CAAAGTTGATGCGGGGATCTGTGGTCTCATACAGAACTTATAA-3'. The NMIIA target sequence is indicated in bold; part of the H1 promotor is underlined; the loop sequence is indicated in italics. A 1000-fold dilution of this PCR product was used as a template for a second PCR, with the same forward primer and as a reverse primer 5'-CCATCGATTTC-CAAAAAGCATCAACTTTGATGTCAATCTCTTGAATTGA-3', with the NMIIA target sequence indicated in bold and the ClaI site in italics. PCR, cloning, production of lentiviral particles and transduction of cells was essentially as decribed before (Soubry et al., 2010) . Transduced MCF-7/6 cells (MCF-7/6shMYH and mock-transduced MCF-7/6shLUC) were sorted (based on EGFP positivity) using an Epics Altra cell sorter (Beckman Coulter, Analis, Suarlée, Belgium).
Slow aggregation assays
2 x 10 4 cells in 200 mL medium were seeded on a solidified agar substratum in a 96-well microtiter plate . Aggregate formation was evaluated under an inverted microscope at the indicated time points .
Invasion assays
The chick heart invasion assay was based on the confrontation in vitro between cancer cell aggregates and precultured embryonic chick heart fragments (PHFs) in organ culture . PHFs were selected for a diameter of 0.4 mm, and confronted with aggregates of MCF-7/6, MCF-7shLUC or MCF-7/6shMYH cells with a diameter of 0.2 mm. After an overnight incubation on top of semisolid agar, the confronting pairs were cultured in suspension for 7 days. After fixation in Bouin-Hollande's solution, the cultures were embedded in paraffin, serially sectioned and stained with hematoxylin and eosin.
To make spheroids, cells were suspended as 1,5x10 5 cells/mL in 6 mL DMEM+10% FCS, and incubated in a 50-mL Erlenmeyer flask on a gyrotory shaker at 37°C and 70 rpm for 2 days. The spheroid invasion was performed as described (De Wever et al., 2010) .
Immunocytochemistry
Cells were seeded on coverslips coated with collagen type I in 24-well plates, and grown until they formed cell islands. They were fixed in 3% paraformaldehyde for 20 min, blocked in PBS containing 0.1% saponin, 100 mM glycine, and incubated with the mouse monoclonal anti-NMIIA antibody. Cells were co-stained with phalloidin-FITC to visualize the cell boundary. The rest of the procedure involved washing, incubation with donkey anti-mouse antibodies conjugated to ALEXA-555 (Invitrogen), washing again, and mounting in VectaShield (Vector Laboratories, Burlingame, CA). Cells were imaged with a Zeiss 510 META (Zeiss, Thornwood, NY). Images were acquired using a Plan Apochromat 63X/1.4 oil DIC objective. All images are 1D projections of confocal z-sections. 
